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the ranks of the riders occurred a few
weeks ago. Levine Sewell, one of
America's most famous jockeys, was
killed while riding a 100 to 1 shot at
the Aqueduct track.
Robert Fitzsimmons expressed sur
prise at a published statement that
Hugo Kelly, the claimant of the mid
dleweight championship,'’ is out with
a challenge to fight any man in Amer
ica in that division. “I would like to
know how this fellow Kelly has any
right to claim the title,” said Fitz.
“I would like to know where I ever !
lost it. No middleweight in the world
ever licked me yet. and, furthermore, !
I don't believe there is a middleweight !
in the world today who is willing to
meet me. 1 am and have been for
years the middleweight and light
heavyweight champion of the world
and as all the world knows, I have
had to go far out of my class as far
as weight is concerned to get a fight i
q Your wife, w h o h a s been your help m ate for all these y ears h a s not th e strength of youth. Brighten h e r declining years an d give h e r th e
in recent years. Who is this man Kel- j
ly, anyhow?”
com forts sh e deserves, and there is no better w ay th a n presenting h er w ith one of our n ew BISSEL’S CYCO BEARING CARPET S W E E P E R S .
The next heavyweight mill on the
Keep your bride looking young and charm ing. T here is no easier w a y th a n starting right, an d to start right is to let h e r use a B IS S E L 'S CYCO
coast will be between George Gard
ner, who was beaten by Old Man Fitz
BEARING CARPET SW EE PE R . Young m an , be w ise. Live th e honeym oon all your life. N othing fades good looks quicker th a n a broom .
simmons some time ago, and Al. Kauf
mann, who was a mark for Philadel
phia Jack O’Brien recently. They will
come together at Los Angeles within
Superba Cyco Bearing Sw eeper Genuine Elite Cyco Bearing Sw eeper, Ideal Cyco Bearing Sw eeper, Q uarter
three weeks, but it is doubtful if they
will draw flies. The real interest is
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O A
at present centered in a fight between
'P'J'OU nickle trim m ed ' P r , / U
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Jack O’Brien and either O’Brien or
Tommy Bums. If Johnson should be
able to beat both of these men he
would probably put it right up to
T riu m p h Cyco Bearing Sw eeper, Old
G rand Rapids Cyco B earing S w eeper,
Jeffries to come out of retirement and
meet him for the title.
M ahogany, Nickle
Off
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Battling Nelson may have the dis-,
tlnction of becoming the richest pug- j
ilist in this or any other country. In
Reno, Nev., there is a company called
G rand Rapids Cyco Bearing S w eeper,
A m erican Queen Cyco Bearing Sw eeper,
the Battling Nelson Mining company.
Nelson secured this property when he
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was training for the Gans fight, and he
t r i m m e d ..................................yO .U U
T r i m m e d ................................. * « O
was notified last week that a rich find
had been made on his claim.
President Ebbets of the Brooklyn
W e h av e an entire w indow filled w ith th ese superb sw eepers, and eaçh and every one is “ th e sublim e of th e carpet sw eepers ideal.”
baseball club plans to sell First Base- :
man Jordan and Right Fielder Lum- ,
D on’t forget th at th ese values w ill not alw ay s exist. R em em ber th a t m aterials and w o rk m an sh ip are on th e increase.
ley to the New York Nation league
club for $25,000 cash. This offer was
made to Ebbets. it is said, some time 1
ago and the money looks so big the
Brooklyn magnate now is wavering
perceptibly. Manager Donovan of
Brooklyn has threatened to resign if , j
the sale is made.
England wants the Olympic games
for Tandon. Lord Desborough. chair
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man of the British Olympic associa
WILL PLEASE YOUR
tion, has made public the following
WOULD LOOK WELL
statement: “At a meeting of the
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council of the British Olympic associa
tion, it was decided that the fourth
celebration of the original series of
Olympic games should be held In Lon
don in the month of July, 1908. Rome
was suggested for the revival, but as
that did not prove practical, the offer
was made to England, and that offer
Outside of Hom e, the P leasan test Place in the W orld is our F urniture A nnex, W h ere W e D on’t Keep F urniture, but Sell It.
the committee has seen its way to
accept.”
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